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Days grow 
shorter & 
Shorter for 
Manning
0 j  RUM WRITS .......
Herald Staff Writer ______

LONOWOOD • Ilia hours at 
the tzmgwood Police Depart* 
mrnt are dwindling down to a

Related Editorial, Ray* 4A

precious few. Greg Manning 
lias relinquished his office to 
Terry llaker, his successor as 
Longwood police chief.

After 23 years with the de
partment. 21 as chief. Manning 
la signing off. Friday. Dec. 19 
Is his last day on the Job. Greg 
und Faye Manning are moving 
to Shorter. Ala., a heaven he 
discovered years ago on a 
hunting trip. He's already 
humming. ‘ Sweet Home. Ala
bama."

‘Shorter is exactly where I 
want to be." Manning said 
Tuesday. ‘ Population is 700 
Well make It 702*

Longwood. he said, in com
parison Is Gotham City.
The record shows that Man

ning and Longwood changed 
dramatically the last quarter of 
a century.

"They're synonymous - Greg

Police shakeup
Job security worries employees
Ry MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • The reorganisa
tion of thr Sanford Police De
partment has employees wor
ried about Job security and re
tirement benefits.

One employee, wlio wished to 
rrmaln anonymous In fear of 
retaliation, delivered to the 
Son^wd ffrrnki a 10-vear pin 
along with an open letter to 
Mayor Larry Dale. The em
ployee. who works In the SPD 
Communication Center,
‘ thanks* the city for Informing 
them at Christmas time that 
their employment will be ter
minated by mid IUUH. Thr let
ter also notes that thr city Is 
nishtng to revise its retirement

policy so as to pay out one 
eighth of the current version.

Dispelling both allegations. 
Dale on Wednesday said there 
have been no decisions made 
on anything regarding the re
organization of the SPD. How

ever. Dale said he has met with 
SPD Chief Joe Dillard infor
mally to discuss possible po
lice services that could be con
tracted. one of which Is com
munications.

*WeVe been trading memos 
with the chief.* Dale said. ‘ He 
and I and the city manager 
have met a few times.*

Dole said DtUard forwarded a 
memo to him listing possible 
police services that could be 
contracted out to the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office Includ
ing Communications. K-9 
Services. Information Technol
ogy Support/Computer-Data 
Processing. Crime Scene Tech
nical Services and School Re
source Offlcer/DARE. In a 

N a iM

Hostage standoff continues

Cam wood Police Chief Qrsg Manning rotlroo sflor gg yeors.

W1NTKR PARK • Orlando Police Department 
officials said they are ‘ still talking and still ne
gotiating* with John E. Armstrong. 39. a man 
suspected tn the fatal shooting of a Winter 
Park man with familial ties tn Sanford.

At around 3 u.m. Tuesday. Armstrong came 
to Jerome Tnifk* Wilson's home looking for 
his girlfriend. Monica Gaines. Wilson was shot 
twice In the head and a friend of Wilson's. 
Wilma *l*at* llaynle. who was staying at his 
home, was shot four times with one hitting her 
in the arm and one grazing her forehead.

At 9:10 a.m.. a rlmse began between Arm
strong and officers from Orange. Seminole and

the Winter Park departments on Interstate 4. 
The chase ended IH minutes later with Arm
strong’s Jeep Cherokee running Into another 
vehicle near the Gore Street exit.

Armstrong was surrounded by deputy sher
iffs who had their guns drawn on him. lie was 
able to escape across 1-4 to a nearby house 
where, at this time, hr Is still holding two chil
dren hostage.

Orlando Poller said tliat Armstrong has al
lowed thr chlldrrn to have pizza and Coke and 
tliat he requested cigarettes during the stand
off lost night. Officials from thr department 
are not saying this morning what Armstrong's 
demands are. They also said that there Is no 
Indication that thr situation Is going to end 
soon.

Little Chrietmae star

Wyltwilda Elementary School kindergartnar Taylor Stallings. 5, is all 
decked out as a little Christmas traa on a visit with har classmates to 
Renaissance Canter In Sanford. The students sang holiday songs to the 
•entor residents, who recently enjoyed refreshments and the line enter
tainment. Another look. Page 3A.

Senior group isn’t getting older, but better
Of RHARJ RRODIR
Herald Stuff Writer

LAKE MARY - (letter Living 
for Seniors Is celebrating 23 
years of servtce In Seminole 
County and hopes to Improve 
that service with the addition 
of a kitchen ut their Luke Mary 
site. ’

The directors and staff of the 
senior ugency shared their vi
sion with umbussudar* and 
supporters last week ut an In- 
uugural annual dinner.

*We have a great story to 
tell.* said Jim Geary, director 
of development for HLS. Geary 
is in charge of thr kitchen 
project, which will entail 
retro filling an rxlsllng kitchen 
in the facility that houses the 
BLS offices. The facility is 
owned by Florida Hospital.

Better Living for Seniors 
serves the nutrition and trans
portation needs of seniors In 
the county. The agency coordi
nates the Meals on Wheels 
program and five congregate 
meal sites around the county.

Sanford 
manager 
doing a 
good job

Meals for these services are 
currently provided by a caterer 
und Geary said these meals are 
‘ not the best quality.* The re
modeling of lhe kitchen will 
allow for BLS to have more 
control of the production. Im
proving quality.

"Our folks deserve the best 
quality.* Oeury said. ‘ Food is 
one of the most basic things.*

Darden Restaurants has do
nated $40,000 m kitchen 
equipment and board member 
llrtitn Overby, vice president of 
Hamett Banks Longwood. has 
worked to secure a line of 
credit for the agency to fund 
other Improvements. Geary 
said electrical work Is being 
completed ut this time and the 
agency hopes to open the 
kitchen sometime In the first 
quarter of 1998. possibly mid- 
February.

BLS will also be able to pur
chase food through Second 
Harvest Food Bank, which will 
save the agency money.

The ugency begun operation
$•• Seniors. Tags SA

ngroR nun wf TORMRv VwiMM
Marilyn Mayo, of Batter Living for Seniors, enjoys pumpkin pie at a recent 
holiday party held at the Winter Springs V.F.W. congregate meal site.

On a mission of dlscovsry

By MARIA ORBM
Herald Staff Writer
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SANFORD • In the eyes of 
city commissioners. City Man
ager BUI Simmons, who earned 
a nine percent raise, la doing 
a good Job but needs to work 
on hla communication skills.

The City Commission on 
Monday voted to raise Sim
mons' annual salary from 
$79,086 to $86,130. The In
crease will be made retroactive 
to Oct. 4 when all other city 
employees raises went Into ef
fect. In addition, commission
ers established a range for 
Simmons’ position of $70,322 
to $105,486. The raises were a 
result of a pay study ton- 
ducted by an Independent con
sultant addressing salary 
scales for city employees.

Simmons, who has been with 
Fags SA

Dr. Bob Parksr, pastor of First Baptist Church 
Markham Woods, teamed on a meant mitiion trip to 
Guyana, that this house ho photographed Is a

is on
^n the impoverished country. His atory
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Mission trip to Guyana: A  picture of need
«■  B A H  -- - - 1‘A . l k l l l n #  .  I l l * n 1 k t  i u .  1 L 1-  *   i - l  > L i   «  # a t  n v H p I l I n r i  lea ■  !■ I  a t i i i f w K H  P n l l l l l l l l l i a  f l a i r  IBy DR. BOB PARKER
Special to (hr Hrr.ild

Most third world countries, 
generally undeveloped, exist In 
gross economic, political, edu
cational and spiritual poverty. 
Guyana may be a typical 
third-world country, yet It Is 
extremely unique In the geog
raphy of Its people.

On Nov. 8. Dr. Ants Shorrosh 
(a teenage Palestinian refugee, 
bom In Nazareth, educated In 
America) and I (Dr. William 
Robert "Dob* Parkrr, pastor of 
first Baptist Church Markham 
Woods) aa a team left Miami 
International Airport for Guy
ana. South America. From Mi
ami. we flew into Barbados, 
stopped in Trinidad, and then 
on to Georgetown, the capital 
of Guyana.

Guyana, part of the Carib
bean. Is known as the Coop
erative Republic of Guyana. 
This South American country 
Is bordered by Venezuela. 
Brazil, and Surinam. After 
gaining Independence from 
Britain In 1966, most of the 
political parties have been 
Marxist In orientation, but di
vided on racial lines. An Afro- 
Guyanese dominated govern
ment held power until the '80s 
when Marxist policies moder
ated. Atheism was promoted 
until 1985 with great tensions 
between the government and 
(he main churches, since that 
time, the country has experi
enced an Increase of religious 
freedom. A free market econ
omy has evolved with Interna
tional pressure resulting In a 
multi-party election In 1992.

During the lime that I was 
there. The Chronicle (Guyana's 
most widely circulated news
paper! In the Nov. 18. 1992 Is
sue. carried Ihe caption: 
'Elections 97 - Consolidating 
Democracy.*

When we stepped from the 
airplane In Georgetown 
around 10 p.m. on Nov, 8. I 
was In for some life changing 
experiences. We were over Ihr 
hours from our first destina
tion - Corrtverton. Little did I 
know that the next live hours 
would be spent traveling over 
the only basically paved road 
In Guyana. Ninety percent of 
the population of 754.000 live 
on Uw north and mid-eastern

coastltne - literally on this 
road. Not only do most of Ihr 
people live on this road, but 
bicycles, rows. donkeys, 
horses, pigs, chickens, and 
any other moving erraturrs 
can be found In the middle of 
the road and crossing from 
slde-to-sld* 24 hours a day!

Can you Imagine traveling 
over five hours at night on a 
rough road • filled with pot
holes trying to m is s  all of these 
erratum that roam at will?

At the next day unfolded |24 
hours without slerpl and we 
unpacked our hags, the con
veniences of electricity, water, 
air conditioning, and refrigera
tion were missed. Oh. we 
Americans have It so good!

Most of the cars arc im
ported from Japan and ore by 
no means "new" but are re
conditioned and are without 
air conditioning in an ex
tremely hot climate.

Do you enjoy a warm shower 
‘ ‘  h? Tiy *or tub bath ? Tiy bathing out of 

a five gallon bucket everyday! 
That was our dally experience. 
Although Inconvenient. I must 
add that the water was glori
ously refreshing In the heat.

Hospitals were sparse along 
the road and could only treat 
minor Illnesses. The schools 
were also without modem fa
cilities but were clean. The 
headmasters, teachers and 
students were of high spirits 
and greatly energetic In their 
pursuit of education.

Much of the water used In 
homes was carried on donkey 
driven carts or in five gallon 
cans on bicycles or on hand 
pulled wagons. The water Is 
unsafe to drink without boil
ing. Many people have no elec
tricity at all: although genera
tors are found In some of the 
homes.

Television Is rare. TV dishes 
are only owned by million
aires; of which, there are few. 
Unemployment Is above 30 
percent and many Jobs are 
only part-time. Consider Guy
ana's Inflation: It takes 142 of 
Ihetr dollars to make *one* 
U.S. dollar.

Yet. In this country with 
economic depression that 
which overwhelmed me most 
was the high spirit of the peo- 
le. There was an Intense 
lunger and desire (not for mi-

P*h i

WEATHER
] ( K

Mostly cloudy 
with a 50 percent chance of 
min or thundeiptorma. 
Highs in the upper-80s. 
Lows near 60. Thais gay; 
Chance of showers and 
thunderstorms.

min.,
1:30 a.m.. maj. 7:40 a.m., 
min.. 1:50 p.«n.. tnaj. 8:05 
p.m.
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
•Inna 81 88 Bhwia 7B 84

FRIDAY SATURDAY
■hwrs 75 89 Bkwva 73 90

high: 4:18 a.m., 4:43 p.m.. 
low: 10:32 a.m.. 10:49 p.m.

4:23 a.m., 4:47 p.m., low: 
10:37 a.m., 10:54 p.m., Cw- 
ooa Booth: high: 4:38 a.m., 
5:03 p.m.. low. 10:52 a.m.. 
lli09  p j^ ._ .
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Here are the winning nuzn 
berm selected on Tuesday In 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 5 
1-4 - 19-21-23 
Lotto (Dm . 8)
8-17-18-27-88-40

Seas are 4-7 
feet with a moderate chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona la 83 degrees and at 
New 9ymma. 83 degrees. 
Winds are from the south
west at 15-20 m.p.h.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 85 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 57

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
period ending at 10 a.m.. 
Wednesday totaled .33 
Inches.
•Sunrise...............7:08 a.m.
•Sunset................ 5:29 p.m.
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terial things) for the spiritual 
and Divine things of (he soul. 
They listened Intently and re
sponded with great enthusi
asm. Their zeal for God ap
pears to lie without reserva
tion. and the reception to us 
as visitors front America was 
genuinely warm and phe
nomenal in nature. Freedom' of 
religion Is greatly extant to
day.

We had the privilege of 
speaking In mass meetings In 
the open air al night, civic 
I healers, over television and

preaching In several churches 
throughout the country along 
with an engagement at the
University of Ouyana. The mla- 
sfon trip engaged tn minister
ing and speaking to East In
dian. African/Eurafrican. 
Amerindian, Carib. Arawak 
and European/Aslan peoples. 
The Amerindian with other 
primitive tribes occupy the In
terior arras which cannot be 
reached by aulomobilr. There 
are about 9,000 Portuguese 
who are descendants of those 
who came over In 1492 with

Columbus. Our audiences In
cluded Hkidu.
Christian peoples.

The entire vlaM 
keener seme of appreciation 
for Bring In America; and. the 
great and high spirit of the 
people overwhelmed me to 
practice Increased care, com
passion and ministry to peo
ple.

Mission trips are not easy, 
hut they are deeply rewarding. 
Break away from American 
soil and try one!

Think about that I

For Personal 
*. Commercial 

Insurance

Manning
Coatlaasd from Pag* LA
Manning and the Longwood 
Police Department are Ihr 
same." said Seminole County 
Chief Deputy Sieve Harriett 
Tuesday.
. ‘ lie look a department that 
was In the development stages 
and made It n very efTertlve law 
enforcement agency - one of 
the best anywhere. He trained 
his officers well. That's his leg
acy, Terry Bakrr learned from 
him. which surely means he'll 
be a good chief, loo."

with those passing through
here. Accidents. Stuff kl 
that."

In his 25 years with Ihe de
partment. Greg Manning said 
he drew his weapon maybe a 
dozen limes. He fired it once 
during an attempted robbery.ny.

*We haven’t had Ihe violent
crime other cities experience, 
and were grateful for that.
There are burglaries but few 
murders • 10 or so In 25 years. 
A sheriffs deputy was killed In 
a holdup tn 1979."

Most of Greg Mannings 
skirmishes were not with law 
breakrra but law makers • city 
commissioners and managers 
he has dealt with through the 
years.

A few years ago. someone 
came up with the bright Idea 
that II would be good to get rid 
of Manning and Ihe police 
force.

The citizens voted big lime - 
more than 75 percent behind 
him.

I f  you satisfy 80 percent of 
the people all the time and still 
have Ihe respect and coopera
tion of those on your force, 
you're going 1o liave few prob
lems," Manning said. 'How you 
deal with the community and 
the employees are the Impor
tant standards."

On leaving. Manning said he 
was certain that "our officers 
are the beat around. No one's 
ever questioned them or what 
they did. Oir top people have 
been here 15 years or more. 
WeVe sent a few along to larger 
organizations - and they've 
done well.

Tm proud about what I may 
liave done to accomplish this. 
Ilut I rouldn'l liave done It 
without cooperation and team
work. We've been very open. 
Everyone lias had a voter."

gone but not forgotten."
The chief had Rudy Mldgrtt 

get a new envelope for the card 
but enclosed the old one.

TONY RUSSI

ISTS t. tou ch  A m

322-0289
look.* Manning said, 

pointing to a Seminole County 
Sheriffs emblem on the back

Terry Baker was Manning's
sidekick for 23 years. They 

Longwood.

'Changes? Sure, there’s 
change* 49 year old Manning 
said Tuesday. "When I first 
came here and was working the 
midnight shift, there would hr 
nights there wasn't a single 
call.
‘Get two or Ihrre u night and 

we thought we were really 
busy,* he said.

A busy month at Ihr LTD 
meant 75 or so calls for serv
ice. They were handled by a 
dozen officers.

'Know what wr had this past 
year? he asked. "The answer Is 
38.000 calls.

This Is u small community, 
a good nrighliorhood commu
nity. he said. 'Our 14.000 
residents arc flnr people and 
we've got 2..'100 businesses that 
are nut by fine people.
*Whal'» changed Is Ihe con

gestion along Ronlr 434. It’s 
become one of the 10 worst 
congested roads In Ihe stale. I 
used lo be able to count the 
cars that drove after dork on 
434. Now, there are thousands. 
Most of Ihr rails we gel deal

were a fine 1-2 for 
'We’re about as opposite as 
two guys can be." Baker said 
Tuesday, ‘ Maybe this la why we 
worked things out the way we 
did knowing what counted 
most was to have an effective 
Liw enforcement agency.

‘ Greg’s been an excellent 
manager and administrator," 
Baker said. Tic's let

of the old card.
Harriett had written under 

the emblem The Sheriffs Of
fice. •  division of the Longwood 
Police Department."

I l l  I t s  O n  i i  i t s

/ 11 S  I I I I I  11 I !■

speak and he’s 
challenge. He's stood up and 
fou glit for all of ua.

I'm not as political a person 
he la." Baker said. "Not ae

outspoken. That part of our 
be changed.

The Integrity. I believe, win be
department will

the same. This la O rffs  leg
acy."

There's a bitter sweet feeling 
at ihe department about the 
chiefs retirement. Because the

eice Is so open, everyone 
am Mannings Infectious 

laughter.
‘ I can't Imagine what HU be

ut nlnlike without him," said Ruby 
Midgeti. Manning's administra
tive aide for ihe last 10 years.

'For years I wondered If he 
knew my name." Midgrit said. 
'Chief rails everyone Killer or 
LrRoy. I was LcRoy for a long
while. Lately, he's been calling
me Ruby.

‘ He’s one of a kind. A char
acter. loo be sure. No one
around here will ever J o f f t

T Im  PtabUe U  Invited to Attend

“L IG H T S  O F  L IF E ”
Sunday, D io w h ir  14,1907 • 7:30 p m  

CAND LELIG H T SERVICE OF

livw Nativity
2,000 Luminariss Dhuninating tho Cemetery

O A K L A W N  P A R K  C E M E T E R Y
Stats Road 4AA at RhJnahart Road • Lake Mary 

RSVP-<407)322-4283

Sponsored by Baldwin Fairchild 
Cemeteries and Funeral Homes

him." Midgrit said. nr

Manning wus 24 when he 
Joined the LTD. He had spent 
nearly four years In Vlrtnum as 
a Marine. He had a friend who 
said Florida was the plnce to 
be. Plenty of sunshine and 
days at the beach.

And a Job In Longwood.
The city's police department 

wus In Its formative years. 
Longwood was firing its police 
chiefs, loo. Four of them In 
less than five years.

So someone suggested Man
ning take over.

That wus 21 years ago.
‘ He made Longwood one of 

the best agencies In Central 
Florida - in the whole state for 
that matter,” Steve Harriett 
said Tuesday.

Harriett and Manning have 
been best of friends for a long 
time. Officers with different 
agencies who teamed fre
quently and playfully sparred.

There's this faltered Christ
mas card • maybe (he sorriest 
Christmas card of all time - the 
two chiefs have been sending 
lo each other the past 14 
years.

Manning did some surgery on 
It Tuesday. He attached a ban
dage over something he had 
written on Ihe card a few yean 
ago and wrote a message to 
remind Harriett *your pal la

m s ™ *
TTm  Fun Stuff Store

Countryside Station 
3830 South Nova Rd.

Ormond Tbvts So. 
3707 Orlando Dr. 1474 W. Oranada Blvd.

Nad to 
WU-Mart

(*04)788-7878
Wal-Mart 

(407) 324-8888

N at to 
PubUs

(904) 815-3770

^  A Christmas Bonus! J*

County Better 
Living far Seniors currently 
needs volunteers for both Us 
Meal* on Wheels and H.O.M.E. 
Programs. Individual, group, 
and corporate volunteers are 
encouraged to caff. The Meals 
on Wheels Program provides a 
nourishing noon meal and a 
cold breakfast to elderly 
clients who are homrbound 
and unable to cook for 
themselves. The H.O.M.E. 
Program provides minor home 
repairs, heavy chores, and 
painting for elderly clients 
unable to perform these tasks 
for themselves.

On the Job training lo 
provided, no high level skill Is 
required. The reward Is the 
knowledge that you have 
Improved the quality of life for 
someone else. To volunteer, 
please call Seminole County 
Better Living For Seniors at 
333-8877. ext. 120.
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nr-

was ir- County
M^Ttar. U .  of 140ft 

Vatendn CL, Sanford, wwa ar- 
Itiunday by
McTfcrr wi

with retail theft and arrested in 
the 1300 block of South French 
Avenue. M (T m  allegedly took 
nwdletne out of Ka bow and 
placed It In a blue bank bag.

Cherte dray. 30. of 1004 8. 
Old Mill Dr.. Dehona. waa a r  
noted Thutaday by Sanford 
police. Gray waa charged with 
retail theft and aneoted fen the 
300 block of Towne Center Cir
cle. Cray allegedly concealed 
merrhandtae tn a bag tn a 
■tore bathroom.

178 
ar- 
Po- 

wtth 
5400 

Drive.

by Seminole

reated aa part of a

Kenneth Duma. 41. 
Lakeaide Ctr., Sanford. 
Rated Friday by 
lice. Duma waa cl 
DU1 and aneated In 

of South
that Duma' 

Involved in a rraah.
car a v io n

400

IncMsfits
A black 90 lawn 

atolcn Thuraday tn the 
block of Spctngvtew Drive.

A black pune with 9100 cur
rency. 9 1 SO food itampa and a 
government check waa atolcn 
Thuraday in Lake Monroe Ter
race.

A boom bos AM/PM dual 
caaaetle worth 909.90 wwa 
stolen Thuraday m the 100 
block of Country Club Drive.

91. of

Dr.. Sanford,

•Matthew WoJU 
104 Twin Coach Ct..

■mated Monday by Semi
nole County deputies. Wo- 
jtaaark waa charged with poa- 
acaalon of cannabla (30 grama) 
and aneated In the 4100 block 
of Orlando Drive. During a pat 
down ararch, officer found 
Item* on WJotasack.

•Theron Ellla. 37. of 3904

by Lake Mary 
police. Wllha waa charged with 
brtvtng Under the Influence 
and aneated at the comer of 
Floyd Avenue and Country 
Chib Road. Report aald that 
Wlllla slid aldewaya tn hla car.

•Cheryl Stone. 44. of 309 Oak 
Ave., Sanford, waa aneated 
Friday by Sanford police. ' 
Stone waa charged with Driving 
While Intoadcalcd, and acci
dent Involving personal Injury. 
Stona waa aneated at the cor
ner of Fourth Street and Park 
Avenue.

Job-
memo dated Dec. S from the 
mayor to the police chief. Dale 
added to the llat Drugs and 
Vice through the CCIO. Back
ground Investigations and 
Testing of poke* applicants, 
and Major Crimea Investiga
tion*.

Dale sold the Items nig- 
seated on the memo were 
baaed on recommends Uona by 
the The Law Enforcement Op
tions Committee and the Inde
pendent consultant's report.

Regarding retirement bene
fit* being reduced. Dale aald 
that waa absolutely untrue. In 
a pension meeting last Friday, 
nothing Ukc that even came up. 
Dale aald. Tm  totally confused 
about that one.*

Several months ago, the city 
contracted a consultant at a 
coat of 953.000 to evaluate the 
STD. The SPD waa rated aa 
dysfunctional and performing 
below average. The consultant 
offered three options: Option 
A- let the SPD Ax Itself: Option 
B- fU the SPD with the assis
tance of the sheriff; Option C- 
tum all operations over to the 
sheriff. An options committee, 
appointed by city commission
ers. In effect recommended Op
tion D. City commissioners 
later decided to maintain con
trol for now of the SPD rather 
than turn the operation over to 
the city manager, aa recom
mended by the consultant.

They chose Option A with 
elements of D. which makes It 
more Uke Option 0 and that’s 
the direction we're going.* Dale 
said. *lt's no secret that Die 
PAS (consultant) report rec-

Simmons-
the city for 12 1/3 yean, aald 
he considered the performance 
evaluations positive and will 
continue to work toward hla 
goals and address areas that 
need Improvement.

*1 appreciated the evalua
tions and will do my beat In 
the areas commissioners have 
Identified aa needing Im
provement.* Simmons said.

On a scale of Ito 5 with five 
being outstanding, commis
sioners evaluated Simmons aa 
a
a little above a 4 (above aver
age) with the exception of 
Kerry Lyons, who gave him a 3 
(average). Lyons said Simmona 
needed to work on dissemina
tion of information to the city 
commission. He commended 
Simmons for hla exceptional 
work tn developing the city 
budgcL

Commissioner Velma Wil
liams, Whltey Eckstein and 
Brady lesaard gave Simmons 
the highest ratings at 4.0. 
Lesaard noted the category of 
preparation of oral and written 
reports by saying. There can

be little doubt that this la one 
of Bill'a strongest points.* 

Williams gave Simmons a 5 
rating in four of the 8 catego
ries evaluated. Although she 
was satisfied with the raise he 
received. Williams said he de
served a higher increase for 
two reasons. The first, be
cause Simmons for the past 
two or three years had received 
only cost of living raises and 
not merit raises like other 

In other cities. The 
eaaon. she said la 

Simmona was not Included In 
the original pay study as were
the other city employees.

T  thought a 910,000 raise 
would have been appropriate 
based on the kind of raises 
other city managers got.* Wll-

Eckatctn found Simmona 
outstanding In

. .  categories.
Rating Simmons with an 

overall score of 4. Mayor Larry 
Dale suggested Stnunona 
‘ could use more spirit when 
dealing with the public and 
media. Strong points include 
Simmona Timely and well re
searched reports.*

Robbery suspects behind bars
of

30 grama and 
to the 1900 block of 

ar- 
de-

----------_ --------------- by
Seminole County deputies.

•Tanlta Toliver. 19, of 1110 
Cedar Are.. Sanford, waa ar
rested Monday fay Seminole 
County deputies. Toliver waa 
chargrd with possession of 
cannabla under 30 grama and 
arrested tn the 1000 block of 
Southwest

Peeples, 18. 
3434 Yale Are., Sanford, 
arrested Monday fay Lake Maty 
police. Peeples wwa charged 
with possession of hannftil 
chemical substance and pos- 

of controlled nib- 
■lance. Peeples wwa arrested 
on Chinook Circle. OtBccr no
ticed a suspicious car at a 
construction area that la not 
supposed any activity after 
dark.

36. of 830 
a r

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Seminole County deputies 
Sunday arrested two suspects 
In a string of gas station rob-

Robert Akers. 33. of 381) 
Village Boulevard. West Palm 
Beach, and Ann Marie Dooley, 
31, of (he same address mode 
their initial court appearances 
Monday at IflO p m. at the 
Seminole County Corrections) 
Facility. Each la chargrd with 
one count of armed robbery, 
use of a firearm In the com
mission of a felony, possession 
of a controlled aubalance with 
Intent to deliver and posses

sion of drug paraphernalia.
Seminole County sheriff** 

deputies from District 8 a r  
rested Akers and Dooley 
shortly before 8 pm. Sunday. 
They are accused of robbing 
the Joy gA» station at 1395 
East Slate Road 438, Alta
monte Springs.

Aker* and Dooley walked 
Into the station shortly alter 8 
am. Sunday. Akers pointed a 
.32 caliber revolver al the male 
clerk, lie ordered the clerk 
Into the office while Dooley

look money from the sale and 
cash register. The pair drove 
off tn a teal green Pontiac 
Grand Prtx. The clerk was not 
hurt.

Within the hour. Seminole 
County Deputy Theresa Brod- 
eraen located the suspect*' ve
hicle In the parking lot of the 
Magic Inn. 7400 South High
way 17-93. Fern Park. A lew 
minulra later, deputlea ar
rested the suspects In the 
parking lot as they were at
tempting to get into the car.

Akers and Dooley sre aia- 
prrts In the armed robberies of 
five other Joy gas stations la 
Tampa. Pompano Beach. Hol
lywood and Ocala over the last 
seven weeks. The handgun 
used Iq Sunday’s robbery and 
the stolen money have been 
recovered. Deputy sheriffs also 
found 22 grains of crack co
caine In the suspects' vehicle.

Akers and Dooley are being 
held without bond In the Semi
nole County Correctional Fa
cility.

Alfredo Martino, 30. of 1909 
South Park Ave., Sanford, waa 
arrested Tuesday fay Caaact- 
beny police. Martina was 
charged with burglary and bat
tery and arrested In the 1000 
block of Helen Street. Report 
■aid that Martino allegedly 
pushed the door open to an 
apartment and then attacked a 
girl by grabbing her arm and 
(see and pushing her back.

Seniors-
In 1973 as the Federation of 
Senior Cltlxens Club# of Semi
nole County. The senders were 
Incorporated under the name 
of Seminole County Better 
living for Seniors. Inc. In 
1989., a private, non-profit o r  
ganlatkin. The agency formed 
a partnership with Florida 
Hospital and moved Into thetr 
current facility on Sand Pond 
Road two years ago.

Sing a tong of Christmas
Chstsss Murphy. 0. singa TJp On Via Rooftop WWi 
Old St. Nick* to rasldanfe of Rsnaiaaanca Confer In 
Sanford, on a hoVday vM  by tdytfedda Efemantary

School Urufergartnori, 
Murphy.

ommended communications be 
consolidated with the sheriffs 
office."

Dale aald he la responding to 
(he findings of the consultant 
and the options committee.

“We had some serious prob
lems with the police depart
ment and we'd be remiss to do 
nothing. I wish people would 
settle down and let ua do our 
Jobs.*

Dale said he expects that any 
time there la a reorganisation 
people are going to feel 
strongly and resent changes. 
However, he aald he doesn't 
understand why someone 
would go to such lengths aa 
•ending tn their city pin.

'It bothers me that someone 
would do that especially not 
signing It.* he said. 'Put your 
name on It and send It to me or 
Just pick up the phone and call 
me.*

DUfaud confirmed that he 
and the mayor had discussed 
Informally suggestions offered 
by the options committee. He 
said nothing was discussed 
about reducing pension bene
fits.

"We tried to come up with a 
list of services that could be 
contracted out but no final de
cisions have been made,* he 
aald.

When asked about foture 
.meetings, Dillard aald In light 
of the letter 'maybe It waa Ume 
to have a more formal meet
ing.*

Dale said he and Dillard and 
the city manager will have 
more Informal meetings with 
the sheriff.

'We’re Just going through the 
what U*a right now,* he said.

C E 20-50% OFF
S E L E C T E D

PARTY SUPPLIES
NOW THRU DEC 31 199/

1
’C O O IN G )

IM P R IN T IN G

2620 Iroquois Ave., Sanford
Behind Tire Express At 27th St.

“Where The Party Begins ’  §

330-1660 i
U R E S T A U R A N T  - E Q U I P M E N T  - S U P P L I E S

% he Robinsons 
have one word for 
all o f you who think 
you can’t afford your 
own home.
The reality it, i f  you take the right »tep», you 
can own your own home. And we can »how 

you how. We’ll itart by reviewing your finan

cial lituation. Then well work together to 

develop a plan that make* it powiblc for you 

to purchaie a home o f  your own. There are a 

number o f  mortgage option* available, 

including our Community Mortgage Loan* 

that let* you borrow up to 175,000. So take 

the fine *tep. And *tart living your dream*.

The worluhop will be held at The Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce, 400 Fait 
l it  Street, Sanford, Florida.

Saturday, December 13,1997 
12:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

T>us Cuffimuiury Cmreml Banking’ Seminar u brought to )v<u at 
fen ckaffi by TWl Hunting**! NatwwiaJ Bank, PT k Asm nix.
S i  J a m * *  A M E  C k u f t h  a n t i  N e w  M l .  C t h u y  B a p t i s t  C h u n k
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Editorials/ Opinions

Longwood’s Manning: Goodbye to a good cop, a fine police chief
Longwood Police Chief Greg 

| Manning leaves his post this 
month after 25 years of service to 
the citizens. 21 of those years as 
chief. In the many years we at the 
Sanford Herald have worked with 
him, we have found him to be 
many things...a great cop. motiva
tional leader, helpful public ser
vant and a no-nonsense chief, who 
didn't always like the politics In
volved In his position, but weath

ered the game well.
Sure Manning was always good 

for a sparkling quote, a needed 
piece of Information, some Insight 
Into an Issue, but what we liked 
most was his candid honesty, even 
If we didn't agree with him. and 
his courage to take a stand and 
stick to It.

We Imagine that those officers 
working for him always knew

where they stood...Manning has 
always let you know that. And 
those of us who worked with him 
In the unique way media works 
with law enforcement, always 
found him to be charming, laid 
back and a pretty colorful charac
ter al times.

Chief Manning may hang up his 
gun. turn In his badge, toss the 
police car keys on his desk and

head for the mountains, but he 
leaves his Indelible mark on Long- 
wood; he leaves a strong, cohesive 
police force In a city with a low 
crime rate, after successfully 
driving out unsavory scrub parlors 
that were fronts for prostitution.
He leaves after a Job well done.

We wish Manning a prosperous 
and exciting retirement. He will 
be missed. .

Rights denied
Aftrr attrndlng a ‘ public 

I heartng* with County Zoning 
and Planning Committee (Nov. 
10. 1007). I've decided the

public's rights were denied us. 
The results were cut and dried 
with regards lo ‘Adult Entrr- 
talnmrnt* In our neighborhood. 
There was not one person, of 
the many speaking out. In fa

vor of the recommendation lo 
the Hoard of Commissioners to 
rrzunr the lots In question to 
allow this typr of business 
opening near schools, 
churches and businesses to
gether with several resident 
owners already established 
there. If re zoning goes I brooch.

I understand It will lie the las- 
(Myers who urulerwnie the cost 
of up grading the mad/roads to 
the properly selected with wa
ter and sewer line extensions. I 
sincerely hope the Commis
sioners voir against the re
zoning recommended 
Joyce J. Morphy

C m t t i r t  voter
■M reoMoat
of ■ ■■!■■!■ Ceeaty

In appreciation
Thank you for the beautiful 

article by Marta Orem on my 
recent award I sent copies lo 
relatives and friend* in

Philadelphia.
It was a memorable occasion 

when I was honored at the 
counselors' convention. I 
appreciate your article and It 
will be In my scrapbook.
■•tty Boormo •

loa fe r*  UgJ ******

Queen Size Sleeper Sofa & Loveseat
ScZi * <**•" it*  UMpw •*! an s o  in) co4 *mi mmus to» cotOoH5799 BOTH

PIECES Queen Site 
Innertpring Mattress

Classic Country French 
Twin Size Tester Bed
Additional Piece* Also Sale Priced 

Bedding Not Included.

and Moose lodges In Key West, 
and Sanford Model Airplane 
Club and Ihc DAV.

Survivors Include stepson. 
Michael Malhls. Cincinnati; 
daughters. Mary Elaine Long. 
Winter Springs. Uenlia Stir 
Jones. Deltona: IS grandchil
dren: 12 grral-grundthlldrrn.

Stephen R ll.ild.iulf funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Island Bed With Three Drawer $ *1 O O  Ma,chin* pie« *  
Bed Base & Bookcase Headboard I j i /  Also Sale Priced

Bedding Not Included.

EDITORIALS

L E T T E R S

EllisMth Straw* Gaidar* 
ELIZABETH STRAW* 
GATHERS

Elizabeth Straws Oathers. 
84. West 12th Street. Sanford, 
died Sunday. Dec. 7. 1997 at 
her residence. She as bom 
March 19. 1913 In Montlcrllo. 
Fla. Mrs. Gathers was an ele
mentary school maintenance 
engineer. 8h* wa* a Baptist.

Survivors Include eons.-Er
nest Jr.. Altamonte Springs: 
Wilbur. Miami: daughters. 
Dora Gather Hryont. Laura 
Gathers Young. Florida Gath
ers Young. Karhrl gathers Nel
son and Hetty Galhrrs Vann, 
ail of Sanford: brothers. Joe 
Straws. Colorado Springs. 
Colo.. Nathaniel Straws, tlius- 
vlllr; Daphne Straws White. 
Sanford: 29 grandchildren. 70 
great-grandchildren: 17
grandchildren.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary. Inc.. Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

■ABAC. BROWN
Sara C. Brown. 92. Pine 

Ridge Circle. Sanford, died 
Tuesday. Dec. 9. 1997. Horn 
In Putnam County. Tenn.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1910. Mrs. Brown was a 
homemaker. She warn a Bap
tist. She was also a member of 
Penny Pinchers and the Senior 
Glowing Embers of the First 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include step-son. 
Frank T. Johnson, West Palm 
Beach. Fla.; daughter. Roberta 
Evans Rose. Sanford; 10 
grandchildren; 17 great 
grandchildren: and. I great- 
great grandson.

Brtsaon Funeral Home. Sun- 
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

OEOROB HAROLD BUCK
George Harold Buck. S3. 

Elkcam Boulevard. Deltona, 
died Sunday. Dec. 7, 1997 at 
Volusia Medical Center. Or
ange City. Bom In Long 
Branch. NJ. he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1959. Mr. Buck 
was a truck driver. He was 
Catholic. He was a li.S. Navy 
Sea Bee and a veteran of 
World War U. He waa a mem
ber of the V.F.W. In Sanford.

Survivors Include wife, Helen 
E.; step-sons. Jack Helser, 
Brick. NJ.. Jerry Helser. 
Lakewood. NJ.; sisters, Anna 
Martin, Pennsylvania. Hen
rietta Sharp. New Jersey; Rve 
grandchildren: several great
grandchildren.

Stephen R  BuldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLES r . HEITMETER
Charles F. Heltmeyer. 78. 

Harding Circle. Deltona, died 
Tuesday. Dec. 9. 1997 at his 
residence. Bom In Detroit, he 
moved to Deltona from San
ford In 1992. Mr. Heltmeyer 
was a painter with the NAS 
Clvtl Service In Key West. He 
was a World War II and Korean 
Conflict veteran of the U.S. 
Navy. He was a member of elks

ANNE M. HOPKINS
Anne M. Hopkins. 85. Wrsl 

Warren Avenue. Longwood. 
died Monday. Dee. 8. 1997 al 
South Seminole Hospital. Horn 
In Plltson. Pa., she moved lo 
Central Florida In 1952. Mrs 
Hopkins was a homemaker. 
Site was a member of Saint 
Mary Magdallne Catholic 
Church. Altamonte Springs.

Survivor* Include sons. Mar
tin M.. Altamonte Springs. Pe
ter Daniel. Edward A., both ol 
Orlando. James 11.. Longwood; 
daughter. Marianne llam-

..Ih orfr  Ntanxmiq. P i " * * *  BP'
ter. Agnes OMrlu. Jersey 
City. NJ.. nine grandchlldmi: 
five great grandchildren: nnr 
great-great-grandson

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.
ALBERT B. JACKSON

Albert II. Jackson. 77. Lake 
Kathryn Circle. Casselberry, 
died Tuesday. Dee. 9. 1997 at 
Ids residence. Horn Jon. 20. 
1920 Carlyle. England, be 
moved lo Central Florida from 
Miami In 1995. Mr. Jackson 
wus a printer and a missionary 
with *WorldTeam*. He was a 
Royal Canadian Air Force vet
eran of World War II. He was a 
member and former deacon of 
Granada Presbyterian Churrh 
In Miami.

Survivor* include wife. Doris 
Wittenberg Jackson: son.
Bryce A.. Maitland: daughters. 
Luella Tripp, Philadelphia. Lois 
Kehlenbrlnk. While Plains. 
N.Y.. Gloria. North Miami 
Beach; brother. Edward. Tls- 
dal. Saskatchewan. Canada: 
eight grandchildren.

Gaines Carry Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.
JEKEMT DAVID MURRAY

Jeremy David Murray. 25. 
Estes Drive. Geneva, died Sat
urday. Dec. 8. 1997. Bom In 
Sanford, he was a lifelong 
resident. Mr. Murray wus a 
construction worker, lie was a 
member of First Baptist 
Churrh of Sanford.

Survivors Include father, 
David P.. Geneva: mother, 
Gayle E. Wright. Sanford; sis
ters. Danielle, Geneva. Oneda 
Thompson. Osteen. Dawn Brit
ton. Sanford; brother. James 
(Bo). Sanford: maternal
grandmother. Eva, Geneva.

Beacon's National Cremation 
Society. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

I F U H M A L S  I

■SOWN. BABAC
Funeral service lor Mrs. Drown 

will be Friday. Dec. 12. ut 11 a.m. 
In l he llrtsson Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. Wayne Harvey of
ficiating. Internment will follow In 
Evergreen Cemelrry. Friends 
may call at Ihc funeral home 
Thursday from 6 until H p.m.

Urtsaon Funeral Home. 322
2131. Sanford. Is In charge of 
services.

MURRAY. JEREMY DAVID
Memorial services will be held on 

Saturday, Dec. 13 al 2 pm. al 
Mullet Lake Park. Geneva. Imme
diately following the sendee there 
will be a covered dish reception 
for family and friends.

Rocker Recliner

Twin Traveller Wagon
WkiU SuffUn lair/

ESS «99
• Folds Up For Convenient Storage
• Electronic Sound & Light-Up 

Score Keeper
• Comes With Three Game Ball*

VtluU Sufflui la*.'

Cater

wm,  UffMn Um;

‘With approved credit. Term* A price* do not apply to prior purchases. All it*m* In limited quantity A tubj*ct to prior tale.

FARMERS FURNITURE
2440 S. French Ave.v Sanford • 323-2132

Come Home To

F arm er s
For Christm a
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from Fighting Seminoles

Champion 
Ram boys 
‘bowl’ over 
opponents Irt the Lady Oreyhounda back Into 

th> gaSM.
Meanwhile. Meghanne Mickey 

■Uftcd to heat up. nailing con* 
aenithre thrfepotnters to keep 
Lyman In the game. Alter three 
quarter*. It waa 43-30. Seminole.

Jackson scored aU unanawered 
potnta early In the fourth but Lv- 
naan, down by nine, came back. 
Neketaha Smith hit a Jumper to 
make It 53-46 and another short 
jumper to cut the lead lo Rvc. Then 
Xlamora Cnu took charge, hitting 
a pair of See throw* and a layup 
on a nifty pass from Brlanne 
Mickey to cut It lo 53-52.

That * when Seminole mlaacd on 
several free throw attempt* and 
Brlanne Mickey tied N with a free 
throw of her own.

With 1:57 remaining. Lesley 
Ouidry scored two of her four 
points down the stretch to give 
Lyman a lead.

Still it wasn't quite over. Semi* 
note's LaDatrice "DD" Hampton Nt 
a three-pointer with att seconds 
remaining lo tie It. act ting the 
stage for Berganake'a winner.

Bonaventure knew he stole one 
from Seminole.

-Yeah, we gat away with one.” 
Bonaventure aald. "We waited for 
someone to step up and take the 
lead role and we got It."

Next up for Lyman Is a trip lo

before a late rally atunnrd Semi
nole. It waa rapped off when Uaa 
Berganake put back a missed shot 
with 3.1 seconds remaining and 
Seminole's Febcta Henderson waa 
callrd for traveling after the In* 
bound ploy. Meghanne Hickey 
completed a pass to her twtn alatrr 
Brlanne and Lyman pulled ogf the 
improbable win.

For the Lady Oreyhounda. it 
mowed their record to 10-3 with the 
two losses being to second-ranked 
Lake Mary. Except foe those set
backs. Lyman has turned away 
Oviedo. Lake Howell and Seminole 
In the conference aa well as Dr. 
Phillips from Orlando. With nine 
seniors, Lyman figured to be strong 
this araaon. but did anyone expect 
this?

Bonaventure did.
"I expected to be right where are 

are at 10-3." Bonaventure said. 
They have put m the effort all 
year. They played 50 games this 
aummrr. IhryVe been working out 
three times a week. It's a total 
team concept at aU phases. They 
only rare about getting It done." '

It looked shaky when umc.waa 
rdfonlng down with a nina paint 
deftett but Lyman kept its tempo* 
sure on the court.

"We pulled It together In the 
end." Meghanne Hickey aald. "We 
had to dig down but we knew are 
could pull It out. We're happy lo be

LAKE M A R Y. After years o f finishing luet 
short o f thetr goals, the Lake Mary Bowling 
team finally had the eeaaon they always 
knew they could.

ThU year, the team won the Seminole 
Athletic Conference for the Brat time in 
school history with 10 wins, one baa (to Ly
man) and one tie (with Lake Howell).

T h e  bawling teams here at Lake Mary 
have made tremendous strides over the paat 
10 year*.* aald the boys coach Chuck 
Schmitt. "I have been Involved with the team 
for nine o f those and have seen first hand the 
hard work and dedication begin to pay off. 
ThU year the team ckd so well for one rea
son...they wanted It.*

There may have been two other reasons 
that the Lake Mary bowtera had such a suc
cessful season.

Those reasons are Tony Corrao and 
Dominic Ourricrt.

The two Junior* are the top bowlers on the 
team and helped to keep the Rams In the 
thick o f things all season.

Neither one believes they deserve full credit, 
however.

*We were succeaaftil because o f an entire 
team's knowledge and skills A  Qunrteri adld. 
•But moat importantly because o f everyone’* 
heart.*

There were I I  guy* on the team thU year 
and although only the bawl at a match, we 
substituted *11 year. Eleven bowler* won the 
conference, not two or five." Corrao added.

Whether they want the credit or not. Cor
rao and Gurrteri were two of those I I  bowl
er* and deserve to at least be rrcogntwd for 
thetr leadership role and proven talent for 
the sport.

Corrao had been bowling for 10 years. He 
manage* to maintain a 3.5 grade point aver
age while working for a bowling alley and 
practicing every day. In the spring. Corrao

Local teams post easy victories
CROOMS FALLS

SANFORD _ The Crooms Panthers gave thetr heart 
and soul last night but came up on the short end 
against Tavares. 73-53. In a boys' varsity basketball 
game at Allen Oymnaslum.

*We played our hearts out. The kids are committed, 
excited and involved." said Crooms coach Steve Car
michael. They played with everything they had and I 
am proud."

The first quarter started off fast pace with Tavares 
leading 17-9. but behind the team effort foe five 
Croom players. Earnest Anderson. Terrance Perkins. 
Titus Waldo. Bryan Parker, and Tim McCloud, the 
Panthers cut the lesd to 38-37 at hal/Ume.

Uaac Thomas came Into the game for Crooraa and 
aasUted hU team with one rebound and one block, 
but Tavares took control of the game with a 25-10 
scoring bulge In the third quarter.

"We fust ran out of gsa. We have Improved and we

LAKE MARY _ Three Rama finished tn double figures 
sa Lake Mary cruised past Dr Land 88-53 In boys' 
Class 5A-Dt*tricl 3 basketball game at Lake Mary 
High School Tuesday night.

Paul Betk (33 point*). Jerome Bingham (14 points) 
and Randy Abrmma (II point*) led the way as the 
Rama improved to 5-2 on the season.

Lake Mary will host Winter Spring* tn a Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest tonight at 7:30 p m.

can also be found on the pitcher's mound for 
the Lake Mary baseball team.

Gurrteri also manages to bowl st least 10
15 games a day for practice while maintain
ing a 2.3 QPA and working almost full-time 
at a construction company. He also plays 
baseball and la an outfielder for a non-school 
related team.

Because both o f the bowler* are so good, 
there Is a certain amount of competition that 
goes on within the team for the top spot.

Th ey  are always fighting against each 
other for the number one spot.” Schmitt 
admitted. ‘ But I think that la good for them 
as long as It remains friendly...and It always
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has.*
The only problem with being on a bowling 

team aa far as Corrao and Gurrierl are con
cerned. Is the lack o f publicity sometimes 
given to the supposed ‘ smaller sport.* Al
though neither one actually complained, 
both were willing to concede that U‘s some
times hard to open the paper and aee all 
sorts of stories about football, baseball and

Ackley on 
par with 
the best 
of them
■ f  i
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY _ Lake Mary High 
School has long been known for Us 
m at football, basketball and 
baseball player*.

Recently. Lake Mary la gaining a 
reputation for outstanding golfer*.

Senior Matt Ackley recently 
rtgned a letter of Intent to Florida 
State University. He will attend 
college on s golf/acadcmic schol
arship. which he accepted during 
the eariy signing period.

"I have bad my heart act on go
ing to Florida Stale." Ackley aald. 
Tm  really glad that IT1 be able to 
attend college so close to home.*

Florida State wasn't the only 
school Interested tn the golfer. Ole

—
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Lake Brantley Thursday and 
the. LaAf Nolra boat Spruce 
Creek Ttmraday. Vanity ( im t i  
are act far 7:30 pm. starts.
LAKE HOWELL WINS
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ 

Kuny Kane and Nikki Read 
■cored 10 points each to lead a 
balanced attack aa Lake How
ell led the entire way to beat 
boat Lake Brantley 43-33 In a 
girls' Seminole Athletic Confer 
ence and Class flA-Dtstnct 3 
basketball game Tuesday

high 11 points from Sasa. fell
In  ! i - l  |

On Monday night. Sasa had 
scored 31 points to led Lake 
ftaniley to a 41-30 victory over 
DeLand In a Class 8A-District 
3 contest.

Both teams will m um  to 
SAC and district action Thurs
day night at 7:30 p.m. as the 
Patriots win hoot Lyman and 
Lake Howell will travel to Lake 
Mary to take on the undefeated 
and No. 3 state-ranked Rama.

PREPS
are getting better each night* said Car

michael;

Croorna travcla to Lake Highland Prep Thurs
day night with vanity at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday
will look to Unprw c on their 3-3 record against 
Calvary Christian. Junior vanity boys wifi play 
at 3 p.m. followed by vanity g r it  at 4:30 p-m. 
and vanity boys at 0 p m

BOUDOQB 71
i(7*l
I M i  VtptM 3 0-3 T.

Tteaarh 3 0 -14 . ------7 0-0 IS
aa is. sc a s m  3 cm> a t m k  i

rwssasoo a wwosaaa larwtwaaoa
7 3-3 IT. l l W i a  o  a o  a  I S M :  33 SO  M .

>7 1 1 *0 1 0 .7 * 
0 1010 10 . * 0

LIONS ROAR
EATONVILLE .  Oviedo, ranked No. 4 In this 

week's FSWA Class 0A State Poll, took a huge 
halftime lead and coasted to their eighth vic
tory. 74-53. over a tough Wyroore squad Tues
day night.

The Lions (8-01 led 34-10 after one quarter 
and 43-33 at halftime.

Brian Register had a big game tn just his third 
contest since coming out horn the football 
team. Register scored 18 points and pulled 
down seven rebounds. Also contributing for the 
winner's were Bred Combes (15 points). Scott 
Moore (14 points). John Harper (live points, six 
rebounds) and point guard Seth Fowler (four 
points. 13 assists).

Oviedo will be at Winter Springs for a Semi
nole Athletic Conference game starting at 7:30 
p.m. Friday night.

74. BO0CAT0 U
(741
IT . M r  4. La te 4. C ontes IS SrfeoS 13 I * t e n  
tw  t* . H w yw  a  M oon 14. WKulcn a  Totals 3S

m M
ta Dtes 3. Johnson 13. Witter 9. Hynute 11 Dram a 
r 4 Totals 33 aa sa

*4 1* 10 14 .7 *
is  7 t a ia . a s

•M ia _ Ovfedu ft ICuntes 1  Cultra I,
)  Uohnaon I. Ilynum I). Tout touts .  
ta routod out .  non* Trrhntrals .  non*. 

SO; Wyman 3 ft Junior varsity .  Onrtet

HOWELL 8TAY8 HOT ^
OCOEE _ Lake Howell celebrated making the 

PSWA State Pali by thumping Central Florida 
Chrlatlan Academe 78 65 in a boys’ basketball 
game Tuesday night.

Nr«n South (la  points) and Reggie Kohn (10 
petotal again led the way ss the Stiver Hawks 
improved to 8-0 on the season.

Williams (13 points), Jordan (13 points) and La- 
core (10 points) also scored In double figures for 
the winner’s.

Lake Howell will host Lake Brantley In a Clasa 
0A-District 3 and Seminole Athletic Conference 
showdown tonight starting at 7:30 p.m.

i 70, IAO U0 00

LATE MONDAY 
ARROW FORCE VI ROMPS

SANFORD _ Four players scored In double fig-

Ackley-
b w h g i  IB
the University of 

North Florida and Kentucky 
also made offers to Ackley. He 
decided, however, that FSU had 
a good business school. Ack
ley's Intended major, and was 
the school for him.

Since the age of 10. Ackley 
has been trying to lengthen his 
drives and perfect his putting. 
Although he ta not a real big 
person, he's always been a 
really good athlete. Moat of the 
other sports, however, never 
seemed to Interest him quite as 
much aa golf.

"Matt ts a good athlete, but 
had to make a choice between 
team sports and the Individual 
sport of golf.* his father. Dan. 
explained. *!t was completely 
his decision and as soon aa he 
made it the hard work began.*

"We are very proud of him.* 
Ackley's mother, Sally added. 
’And we’re thrilled that hell be 
going to college so close to

Ackley's coach. Scott Under
wood, la also proud of him.

*Matt ta the best kept secret 
In Seminole County/ Under
wood sold. ’As a freshman, he 
was named to first team All 
Conference and he Just keeps 
getting better and better. He’s 
had to stay In the shadows for 
a little while because we had 
such great senior golfers. This 
la his year, though, and he has 
earned It through hard work 
and consistency. Actually, he 
should be the poster child for 
hard work.*

Following in the footsteps of 
some of Lake Mary's golfing 
greats Is something Ackley is 
looking forward to. He has 
some big shoes to fill. In light 
of Lake Mary graduate Matt 
Cuellar's Amateur tournament 
win this year. Matt knows what 
It will take to do that, however. 
fin! |g up to ite  task.

*1 practice about six to seven

1 r ‘doing that for the past three 
years,* Ackley explained. *Thla 
■port definitely has to be 
something you like, otherwise 
you won t practice and that's 
the only way to Improve.*

Ackley also said that the first 
time he really realized he was a 
good golfer was about two 
weeks ago—that’s when he ac
cepted the scholarship to FSU.

Everyone else, however, has 
known that he was good for 
quite a while.

*rve known that Matt had 
talent from the first day he 
came out for the team as a 
freshman,* Underwood jsald. 
’He’s been good all along,1

Now that the pressure Is off 
concerning where he’s going to 
attend college. Ackley plana on 
enjoying the rest of his senior 
year and continuing to prac
tice. Make aura to watch the 
Amateur tournament next year. 
Ackley Just might fill those 
footsteps left by Cuchar.

IN BRIEF

8anford Adult Softball
SANFORD _ There will be na organizational 

meeting and awards night for all Sanford Rec
reation Department Adult Softball Leagues on 
Wednesday, December 10th at 030 p.m. at 
the Downtown Recreation Center on the first 
floor of Sanford Ctty Hail on the comer of 
Seminole Boulevard and Park Avenue.

The skrwpttch leagues to be offered for the

Polar Bear Leagues starting in January are 
men’s, women’s. Co-Ed. church and a new in
dustrial division for company teams only.

For more inforw U ""  placsse f i t  yyy. 
5807.

Sanford Adult Flag Football
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation 

pertinent ta forming an Adult Flag
De- 

Football

will be played on Wednesday or 
Friday night's at Chase Park, beginning the 
second week of December.

For more Information, call the Sanford Rec
reation Department at 330-5007.

urea as Seminole used a 30-0 second quarter ad
vantage to rraae a 14-0 deficit and went on to a 
79-53 victory over Pine Ridge In a Class 5A- 
Dlatrtrt 5 boys' basketball game Monday night at 
DUI Fleming Memorial Oymnaaium.

Mequal Uuah (15 points). Zeke Seymore (13 
points). Cornelius Blue ( I I  points) and Darryl 
Redding (10 points) led the way aa Arrow Forte 
VI improved to 0-1 overall and 3-0 in district 
play.

Seminole will play another monster district 
game tonight as It travels to Daytona Beach to 
challenge No. 3 state-ranked Mainland starting 
at 7:30 p.m.

71 70.
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BOYS’ SOCCER 
LAKE MANY COASTS

LAKE MARY _ The Lake Mary boys' soccer 
team raced to a 7-0 halftime lead and coasted to 
a 10-0 Seminole Athletic Conference victory 
over Winter Springs si Dan T. Reynolds Stadium

Heroes-
was rags is

basketball and aec nothing on bowling.
T h e  kids have worked rarity hard to try 

and get noticed." Schmttx mild. ‘ And they 
have made great improvements over the 
years. Five years ago people would laugh 
when they found out that someone was on 
the bowling team. Not today."

No one wUl be laughing at all come Febru
ary if the team attains their goal.

The state championship la held In Febru
ary and the lake Mary bey’s team will finally 
get their shot at a state title.

Th is  Is not an easy sport to be successful 
at.* Corrao said. *lt‘s a hard sport that re
quires a lot o f consistency. I believe that Is we 
handle ourselves like we can and think posi
tive. we Just might come home with that 
state trophy.*

*1 honesty don’t think w ell have any trou
ble winning the whole think If we play our 
game like we know how to.’  Gurrterl added.

if confidence la half the battle. Lake Mary 
will have another state trophy for their tro
phy
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Tuesday night.
They are wry young and we controlled the 

whole field.* said Lake Mary coach Larry 
McCorkle. *lt was almost like pitying a junior 
vanity team They are well coached, but antall.*

Doing the damage for the Rama were Mike 
Raymond (three goal*). Donald Mclntoah (two 
goals. two aaalata). Pat Mongan (two goals, one 
assist). Jeremy Swan non. Daniel Wyner and 
Manuel Jcnkc (one goal each) and Chrta Fronk. 
Jatney Topelskl and Ian Pierre (one aaalat 
each).

Lake Mary Is now 3-0 on the season and will 
be at Lake Howell at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday.
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letter* mu*t b« rocahrod 
by Dec. 17th to be pubbehed.
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I N  B R I E F Don’t loaf: Time for bread pudding

Club
Club of South
t. M I m M  to
t  of ^ m h  and

n m
___  __  _ ___ i T jo

to 630 ire .. at the Betel Potot 
Courtly Club tm Weklwa 
Spring* Hoed. Lonjwood. Po
tential awrtbom are invited to 
attend.

IH a la to  M i.i.fc  .  ,w w fH i w n cn tri
A local chapter of Wright 

Watchers meets at the Like 
Mary Community Building 
rm y  Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

ToM tiM itora
The Omni TOsstmasters Club 

•6681 artll meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Quests and prosper* 
ttve members are welcome. 
Call Bertram Oliek. 323-6080. 
far more information.

Sonlor Friends
The Columbia Medical Cen- 

irr-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Ktlenda meets every second 
Thursday, al 10:30 a m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Btvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly phis social eachange. 
Alt Seniors are welcome. Tor 
Information, rail Lla Lawlor. di
rector. 321-4500. Cal. 5784.

Pot Luck dinner
Widowed persona are Invited 

to attend a pot tuck dinner at

IIAIUAXJ8A
i CALTA

The Lake M onroe_______
Radio Society meets every Brat 
Thursday, at 7:30 p m . at the 
Senior Centre, take Triplett 
Drive, Casselberry. Tor Infor
mation. rail Karl Lambert. 606- 
6764, or Al Kirk, 322-4487.

Unhrarslty Women
American Association of 

University Women meets the 
Seat Thursday of each month 
at 7 p.m. al the Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church, State Road 
434. Longwood.

American Legion
American Legion Post 53 and 

Unit meet the arrood Thurs
day, at 6 p.m., al the real 
home. 2674 S. Sanford Ave. For 
Information, call 322-1652.

Junior Woman's Chib
The Junior Woman’s Chib of 

Sanford Inc. meets the third 
Thursday at 7 pm . at the 
Womans Club of Sanford. 300 
a. Oak Ave. For Information. 
caB Tina Lee. 321-1066 eve
nings.

C A F W C C IN O  B RE AD

■tack la the tenter of each shesM dtefc Set 
came aid rtoaa

l sa party giving 
— lead a postcard wtth your name 

and address to* Hassle rVeeHostlag.* 
Land VtakH Saar Cream. P.0 Boa 
SOtl. Shoreview. Mlt 15124t i l l  or 
eaO I-M4W MO. Land O Labeo obo 
offers a KeUdeyBato Line Call l M t 
ro  om* 4am la • pm. ICST) seven

Meanwhile, prepare aauee: melt 
butter is top bawl of a double boiler 
■at over hot. not boiling, water, la a 
asperate bowL combine Uw auger and 
egg. Add to melted butter Stir 2 to S 
minutes, until sugar dissolves com 
plelely and misluro la (hick and 
smooth IDO NOT BOIL or egg will 
scrsmbiei Remove poo from bool 
and let sauce root slightly. Stir In 
bourbon.

Serve pudding directly from oven, 
with whiskey sauce on aide.

Yield | to 10 servings
-  Recipe from Karen “Bunny*

fFihMkmw n  ■“dalWo* ■ ̂ WYî WslCw* sVl. ''ig
' t  IW7 ntpstaKK Britannic akinifSSS&W*.

"amily friend’s stalking is good reason for girl to fear
DKAR ABBY You printed • fat- „  D M * ABBY: Your advka Ml n | ^ _ | ------------------  ^  ,N
r from o scored 15-year-old girl Uttlai short. S h e  la worried that wuPHtlNW LLlftC . T T T * *  #WWrw*'
to waa being postered by a family T W  might start .UlUng tor. l>o A B V M I ^ t e  bTJ BUIPSONVILLK. S C. twssod.

r nnU dW n°‘ am’vero K j H
T ^ o  . r ^ r . „  . . .  ^ ^ t a 7 j S 3 l T . 3 I  R f S ------------------ , . « n , T S Z
To 'Quaking In California, I ^finitely qualify an such Ham la 34 H w B  whetwaejpiinfon.
>uJd like to any: T f Bom hoe taken and trying to atari a relationship ABIGAIL w . ii s i.k i n ..t

BEAR ABBY: You printed n let
ter horn a scared 15-yeor-old girl 
who waa being pests red by a family 
friend, and whoso parents did not 
lake her fear seriously.

To 'Quaking In California,* I 
would like to any: T f Bam has token

rihotoa of you at lha mall and la 
caving suggestive notes on your 
door, ho to already stalking you! Do 

something about It now. Go to the 
police and lot Ihom know your 
Ivors. *

I am a convicted sea offender, 
and I aco It os only n matter of time 
before this men come* after this 
tprung lady and rnpoo bar. The 
police should bo notified imr 
ly She Is In my prayers.
TREATED W  MONROE.

and trying to atari a relationship 
with a 15-year-old. Last time 1 
checked, that woo illegal — conaea 
anal or not. Being drunk lo no 
excuse. She would bo boot odvtood 
to talk to the police and soak a 
restraining order. When looking fee 
friends, maybe her parents should 
look somewhere other than the local 
bar.

BRYAN IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR ABBY: I’m 32, but when I 
was 15, a friend of my brother's 
(who in 10 veara older than mo) 
started making pooooa at me. This 
wont on for about two months. It

the physical scan I caver up
Abby, ‘ Quaking In California* 

has reason to bo afraid. *8am* la 
stalking her. and If her parent# 
went listen, she should tans copies 
of Uw notes from her father's (Hand

ended with my bolng raped. The 
emotional scars I have dealt with;

la the polka.
KH. IN FRESNO, CAUF.

DEAR ABBY: 1 know I had to 
wrtta when I road Uw letter from 
■Quaking* That waa mo 20 years 
ago. 1 spout several years of my life

what was |

Well, one night Uncle Polo 
_ wood out on our couch, and I woke 
up to find him all over ms! Ho

to push him off mo and scream. 
Undo Pets ran out of the house and 
I navor saw him again. My dad
made sure of K!

Abby, too many parents think 
their children are too young to know 
what ooiual harassment is, but 
they’re not. Children know the feel
ings of shame and fear when some
one mokes sexual moves on them, 
oven If they dent know what to call 
those feetinp. But there is o name 

: sexual abfar it: i I abuse of children.

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIM1
Her instincts ohould bo ap

plauded. but oho needs help rut. 
Moot repos ore committed by o fam
ily friend or member, not by an 
unknown. Parents must teach I heir 
children not lo succumb to the child 
predator.

“Quaking* go to your counselor 
or teachers, or the police. If you 
can't do that, And an adult you can 
trust -  maybe the mother of a 
friend. If you cams lo mo, I would 
help, and Uwro are many other good 
people who would, tm. Good luck,

,cCT=i,

Santa has a mailbox 
at the Sanford fferald!

911311 or drop off j/our Santa letters 
ati Sanford Herald 

P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 32771

Your letter Automatically enters you In a 
drawing for FR EE tickets to the Royal 
Lipizzaner Stallion Show In Daytona Beach 
Dec. 28 & 30.
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Warshousa spues for 
rant, 1,250 sq. ft., part of 
largor warehouse area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
newspaper building. Truck 
loading dock available at 
no additional cost. No 
lease required.

For more Information, 
call Frank Voltollne at the 
Sanford Herald.
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Ephedra can

a* "me huasg.* rpbtdra caatalaa 
cphedHoe. t t r t  aithoogh useful

marked stimulation of Ik* nervous 
ir iteor fa fact It has b m  aaH la 
piaca of BMlkaapMaaiM, an Ubpl 
drag, by addict* Cemptiest loos of 
ephedra laclado runaway heart 
riatlat stoke aad nerve damage.

To date, a m  tkaa M t caato of
-  -a - --------------  —  -■> -  a-------a-------aa— .  - S - -------a  a aMwne rarru — ■ciuouii mow i i  
doalba — I a n  kata reported, 
rphedra la part lea tarty daageraua

r.O. Baa *017. Marray Hilt SUUoa. 
New York. NY KIM. Bo oaro la m m -  
Uaa Ike title

D B A ! DB. GOTT: At 7*. I am 
actlie, bat a y  sporta achcdule It 
eevortiy N ap tn f by had artkritl* 
aala. My doctar kaa prtacrlkdd 
Voltaren Although I hare eiperi

by Art tana

WHA.T'STHC PfOBLEM ̂  I l L  
f c - T  tfVG ITBIOC.! i—

CteiMNLY MOT!tD. kC£, VOHZKOlK  UETTtN'ME 
UXMJUPBFOA9TlCJC.Of 
" ------------ ------ ---  Youror

•vota im  a r t f in uki* jw i mvq il 
Atrial flbriMloa. aa uneven heart 

beat la atatiatlraBy aoaactatod witk aa 
lacreaaed risk of stroke, because 
blood clots caa /oral la Ibe heart 
chambers, from that to time, piece * 
of these riots may break off. he car
ried to the braia aad cause strokes. 
Therefore, moot cardiologists urge 
their col league* to treat Abrillatloa

C«aaadM>iC*a*,>l<l>(> >UC>> "
Obviously, ao oae waols to take 

eiedicine uaaecossarily. especially 
drugs aa powerful ao Coumadia. But 
the medical toe could well save you 
from a aasty complication la tbo 
hdure. Your doctar wig iaaist *a a m  
(taring your Coumadin dosage with a 
blood test called the "prothrombin 
time.* If your gums bleed or you 
detect blood la your urine, the dace

Up after dawn After West lead* the club Jack, de
clarer plays low from the dummy. If 
West led from the king Jack 10. South 
would have had only three losers two 
hearts and one diamond However, 
her* Cast wins with the king

Did you sew the necessary play? You 
muit unblock the queen' Aa West's 
lead marks him with the Jack aad IS of 
dubs, you must be in a position to ft- 
neaaa dummy's nine on tho second 
round In this way. you can get ooe of 
your heart losers away. (AJtemativeiy, 
count your winners: seven spades, oo* 
heart aad two chibs.)

finally, wbal if Kail decides to 
twitch to a heart at trick two (a roa- 
aonthle choice i '  He should bo careful 
to Iced the IS, the ao-called surround 
ingpiay.

Are you nt your best Brst Hung in the 
morning' Or does H take you until mid
day or early afternoon — or evening* — 
to move into loo gear?

I agree with Peter de Vries, an 
American writer, oho said. ‘ I write 
when I'm inspired, and I see to it that 
I'm Inspired at nine o'clock every 
morning* Yea. all right. I might wait 
until *M  if there's something particu
larly interesting ta the paper 

Because ne one plays bridge at nine 
in Urn morning i except Now Zealand 
m l.  bow dors that relate to this deal?

card. How would you play in four 
spades after West leads the club Jack?

You or I — well, you — would reach 
three no trump, but South opened lour 
spades because he didn't think he 
could make a atom opposite a patted 
partner and he wanted to ahut out the

Opening lead: *  J

X ALltAOY HAVf 
An  iHTHACTlVf 
T V - J  TU fN  IT  

[ OH AHO IT 
i  TUtNi M f
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•heft you are untambar. You wont toe a 
i you have to pay tor another's motakea 
IS O  (July n -A u g  S I) Not M  your aseo-

Thursdsy. Doc. 11.19S7

Knowledge you have acquired through 
personal aspanence wd be put to con
structive use in the year ahead. Your now 
approach will offer better results and 
greater rscognrson at wort. 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 13-Dee. S I )  An 
interesting protect mght not be as easy

courts tenure.

A N U S  (M arsh S I-A p ril t l )  Malarial 
bands could bo very •fsmtjcai today and 
notftmg of value la Maly to bo gamed < 
you lake opportunities for granted. 
Captakrs on your achrantagae.
TAURUS (April 20-May SO) Otgecnves 
you con normally achieve with relative 
ease could prove lo be rather difhcuN
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CAN TIE THIS BOW < j r v »

BRING THAT 
BACK/
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